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1. fntroduotion

I1tre prinoiple of irnplementing finanolal and technl-oal aid fnon the Comntrnity

to the nottsassoolatect developlng countrles rltaB eetabliehed in a CounciL

resolution adopted at the sessLon of 16 July 1 9741 , on the understand'lng

that the volume ancl the pnocedure for lnplenentlng that aid would be

spelled. out later on the basie of Cornnlseion proposals.

Tr.ro cornmpnioatlons to tbis effect were gubsequently presented by the
gornmisslon to the Council, one (COtrl(|ilg| final of ! March 19?5) on finanolal
and teohnical ald^ to non-agsoclated dcvelopLng countries for the period

19?6-80, the other (CoU(f5)89 final of 3 Uarch 19?6) on the guictelines

for the use of the 2O mlllion rrr&r &ppt'ropr{.ation enterecl at the eecond

reading (Decernber 1975) ln thc 19?6 bnrtget, thanke to the resolute aetion of
Euro;ean Farliament.

Dissussion ln the Council on these guid.elines, whlch had been agreed by the

L\rropean Parliament, on untll the meeting of 1Q a"nd 1! Ogtober 1975, following

vrhj,ch the Council agreed. to the implementation - on a,n experimental basis - of the

20 mtllion lrrB, in the 1976 bu.dgeti

agreed that the Counoil (Developnent) ehould dlsoues with the

Commission at its rneeting of 8 ilovenber hou that sun wae to be

allocated, i

tlecided to accept on the flrst reacling the lnolusion of a 30 milllon u'e.
appropriation ln the 1977 budget for the pr.pose of financial- ancl

technioal cooperatlon rlth the non-asgooiated devcloping countries g

noted that the Comnission had formally undertaken to present to lt
as soon as poesible a proposal, drawn up on Bn appmpriate legaL

basls, for the lrnplernentatlon of qroh epproprtations.

Resolutlon on flnenolaL and tcohnLoal eld. to dcvcloplng oountr{ea not
Egsooleteat lrtth the Cormrnlty.
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The agreement on the cc,mni*ment and. al"Loca*1on of the 20 mllLiorl ueso

in accordpnce rralth the guid.elfnes d.efined. by the Commiseion was oonfLrured.

some weeks latero on 7 Decerfuet 1976. Fbr its Fartr the Cornmisgion -
as lt had promised the European Parllament, in particular, to do - had taken
in good time the appropriate oteps for projeet identlfication and

apprai.eal" ard was on the poin-t of completing the final negotiations with the
reclpia:t oountriee and bod.iea eelectedl it aocordingly managed. to
oorrait alL the approprlation before the end. of the 1976 buelge* /€&rr

Iast1y, ihe tjommission r^lould point orrt that ttre appropriatione to be entered in
the 19?? bud.eet rsere lnoreased on th,e seccnd. read.ing in Deoernber 1976

fron 30 to 45 mllllon ur€ro, thelr usee hoilever, renainins conditional
upon the ad.optS.on by the CounciL of & Cornmlssion proposal establishtng
the appmpriate Lega1 baeis for the :lnplementation by the Cornmrnlty

of financial anil technioal aiil, to the non-associated. d.eveloping aountrlea.

The Comnission consiiLers that aicl of this lsLsrl can be based only on

ArticLe 235 of the Treaty, whlch stipulates tlhat ftlf actlon by the
Comrnmity should. prove necessaxy to attain .. ... o r oD€ of the ob jectlveo
of the Cornm:nlty and. thi.s Treaty has not prolnld.ed. the neceesary pow€rs,

the Councll shellu actlng unanimously on a proposal frorn the Conrniesion
and. after consuLting ther Aesembly, take the appropriate measuresfr.

fo thls end., the CornmLssion hereby subnitg to the Council for ad.optLon

the attached. pmposal for a Counoil reguLati.or,r, the generaL guid.etines
of which as regard.s obJeotives, Ecope and the procedure for ite implenerrtation
are d.ealt with in the following seotions.

2. Obiectives, field of_glp!.tqatlon and procedure for implernentins *he aitl

'Ihe f\rndamental guidellnes goverzrLng flnanoial and. technicaL aid. to
non-asrsociated. d.evelopf.ng corurtr{ea hsve alrea,ilJr been the eubject of tuo
:Lnitial Commlssion Conmunica*j.ons *o 'bhe CounclL, referred. to aboveo
r^rhich were presented" respectively on 5 lVovember 19?4 and. 5 .Me.:lch 19751 .

:r.@cisr?he 
nex-b Comrm:ntcation on this rubject (J lvl,arrr:h 1g76),

beginning of this Communicat.ionr deffned., within this
specific criterla for funplement{ng *he finanolLa} and
under this head. 1n the 19?6 buAeet tAO ni.llton u."&.)o

referred. to at tl:le
framework, tha

technlcaL aid. ento:ced.
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Ttre guidellnes set out in all these eommunications wiII
remain valid for the future. It would therefore be a good. id.ea to recall
them briefly and provid.e further details and clarification of a number of
specific points.

The guidelinee for Comgrunity financial and technical aid to norFassociated

developing countries which the Connission propos€s to follow are as follows:

Sectora.l allocatign

The priority objective is to meet food requirements.

This embraces action in the agricultural, stock-farrning and fishery sectors.

fn addition to measures aimed directly at increasing and improving produotion

(investnnents, supply of equipment, seed.s, fertilizers, etc. ), it involves the

setting-up and i.mprovement of infrastructure, marketing and storage, applied
research, training, technical aesistance, etc. At the same time Comnunity aid
will also be able to help promote the rlral sector ae a whole by extending ite
field to other measures such as the d.evelopment of craft industries, the

financing of agro-industrial projeots and the improvement of the social well-
being of the nrral population (health, d.rainage, etc.).

As a second.ary aim, in certain specific caseer action to promote regional
cooperation might also be considered.

Geographi cal allocati on

Aid. for meeting food. regulrements muat be granted to the leaet developed. countries.
Tn specific action to promote regional cooperatlon, account ghould be taken of the
need to ensure a Community preeence in the maJor reglons of the developing norld.

En{ rec,ipient

In so far as poseibl-e the poorest sections of the population in the developing
countries concerned should receive maximum benefit from schemes to which the
C oramunity contribute g.

'cou(75)raB rinal, presented. on ! l{ovenber 1974.
The table in queotion is reproduced as a,n a.nner to thig document.
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comnunity aid rna;r either be girren i.n leolation or be combined with
other sources of r:xternal finarreing" fn so far as possible it wi.Ll

be coordi.nated wi'bhandcomploment the Mramber Statest bilateral a1<1.

The bulk of the ald. will have to take the form of direct action'
I{everthelees, it rplll be possilcle for prrt of the aid to be

channelled through natlonal antl regC.onal financial bodies.

Terms and conditircns of aid

Community aid will have to be used in g,o far as poseible for f,inanclng
'specifLc projecte (project aid). In ce:rtain cases, however, in
particular where the administrative and planning capacity of the
recipient countries is adeguateo progrannme aid may algo be consldered.

Community aid should take the forn of grants. In view of the
objectives, the categories of oountries chosen and the sectoral
guid.elines proposed in thie communication, the Commiesion considers
that the only conceivable form i.s grant aid."

In the light of the positions expressed gr the Community on other
occaeionsr participation ln tendsring procedures and other procedurea

for the award of contraots should., in the comniseionre view, tre open

on equal terms *o all rratural and lega1 persons of the ldenber States
and recipient State. The possibirity of other developing countries
in the same region being lnclucled. shouLd a.lso be preserved.

Period. of execution

Execution of most of the developnent proJects, particularly in the
rural sector - which is soen as the prlority objective of Conrnunlt.y
action - ehould be seen in a multiannual framework.

ltre financial arrangenents rhich ough* therefore to be applied ehould,
in the connriesion rB view, be thoee prov.ld.ed for in the flnancial
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regulationr (cot'l(lg) eto final) subnltted

25 May 1976.

Monitoring of use of frmds

The Commission wj-1l see to lt that every

the beneficiaries contains $iovision for
of the funde appropriately.

for Council appr"oval on

financing a6reement si6nerl with

the Comnunity to monitor the use

3. Corlsultat-ion and lnformation proged-ures

fn its eomrnrunicatlon of 3 March 19?6 (COl'1(?6) 89) tf'e Commission

already pronounced itself in favour of a procedure for consultation with

the representatives of the lrlember States - through a Committee to be

eet up for this purpose - on the implementation of financial and technical

aid to [otr-&ssociated. d.eveloping countries.

confirming this position, the commiseion proposes that thie
procedure should involve the following phasest

(") The programme and. specific guidelines for the aid provided from

the resources entered in the Communityfo budget will be ad"opted

by the Cornmiseion following exchanges of views on the intentions

of the Member states and the commission respectively as to

intervention ln the non-associated developing countries' This

exchange of views will take place in a Cornmittee of representatives

of the Member States which will need to be set up.

1'he Comrnission wilL notif) the Council and the European Parliament

of these specific gutdelines as soon ae possible.

(r) The financing decisions relating to the projecte and programmes

proper will be taken by the Commtssion in aecordance with the

burigetary procedure but with due regard for the opinion of the

Commi.ttee referred to above.

The Committee ehould nainly concentrate ite examination of the

financing proposaLs on whether the projects ancl prograrnmca ar.e in

keeping wj.th the objectives of Community a.id and. whether they are

c6ns!stent vri"th 'the developnent plans of the eoun*rien concernerl.
"Proposa) for a Councll Regulation (UCSC, EEC, tr'lJRATOl,{) amending the
i'j'ttiincial. Reguladlon of 2l Aprll ]9?3 afplicable to the gene"*i budgetof the Ei*opean Comnunities - COM(76)210 finalo transnrltted to the
Council by letter (stgned W $II Siltery) on pd Merch t9?6,
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ftrthermore, the Councll and the Parlia.unent wilt be informed by the

Commission of how the financial. and technical aid to the

norl-Bssociated developing countries ts being administered.. This

information will tre supplied wi,thin tho fra^rnework of the budgetary

procedure.

Conclusion

0n the basls of
it is requeeted

hereto.

the proposals nade ln thls Commission communieation,

that the Council adopt the regulation annexed
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Froposal for

coLrrcrl RmuLATroN (mc) No

of
on financial and technical aid to rorF&Beociated

developing countries

THE COTNCTL OF TIIE FIJRoPEAN C0MMUNITIES'

Having regard to the Treaty estabLiehing the European Economic Communityt

and in particular Article 2l) thereof;

Ilaving regard to the proposal frr,:n the Commissiont

ilaving regard to the opinion of the European llarliamentl,

Whereas the pursuit of a Community policy also posttrlates the deployment

certain financial and technicaL aid operations for the benefit of non-

associated developlng countrlesl

Whereas such operati.ons would be llkely to contribute to the attainment of
the Comnunityr s objectivesl

Whereas the Council of the European Commrrnitieo, in a resolution of

16 July 1974, confirmed the principle of Comrnunity financial and technical

aid to ron-a.saociated developing countriesl

Whereas the aetion to be undertaken to implement such aidr the objectives

to be al,tainecl and the detail-ed rulee of admlnistration should be defined;

whcreas a proeerlure should be eetablished involving the eongultations of a

r', rmittee comprisin6 representatlves of the Menber States;

1c.- 
No

of
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l{hereas the Treaty does not provlde the necestsary powers for this purposet

HAS ADOPfED THIS REOULAITONI

ArtioLe 1

Ttre Corumrnity ahalL lmpLenont financlal ancl. technlcal aid' to

lop-asgo6iated d.eveloping cor:ntrLes under ibhe oond-itions deflned below.

ArtioLe 2

lltre priorlty objectlve of the ald ghalL be to oover the food

r.equirernents - broad.Ly lnterpreted. - of non-associated' d'eveloplng

cowrtries by'nea.ns of proJects in the agriculturale etook-farnlng

antl fishery sectore.

In addition to measures aimed d.ireotly at inoreasing andt i.nproving
production (capital projects, the suppLy of equi.pment, seed. and

fertiLizer), the ald. shall cover the profis:ion and improvement of
infrastructure, narketing and storagel appl:led reeearch, vocational"

training, and. so on, At the eame tlne, ln order to help pronota

the rural enrrlronment ae a r*roLe, Communlty altl nay be ertended t
where appropriate, to other oparati-oae such as the d"evelopment of
craft industry, the finanoing of agro-lndustrial projecte and the

irnprovoment of social welfane (tralntng, beoulth, drainage, etc.)"

Ag a subsidiary forn of ection and. tn certal,n speclfio cas€s,

operations to foeter reg{onal oooporation nay elso be ooneidered.
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Artiole 3

The ald shaLl ba directed towardg the poorest developing countries; account

ehall- be taken, however, in partlcular by way of specific operations to

foeter regional cooperation, of the necegsity to enaure a community preeence

ln the major regtons of the developing world'

Artlcle 4

The Commlssion shall ad.ninister the aid in acoorrlance with the proceduree

laid down in thig Regulation.

Article q

The fund"s required. for the eiil
the Courmunitiee. Projeots a.nd.

on e multlannual baeLg.

shalL be those eetablished by the budget of
progremnes thue flna^nced ehall be und.ertaken

Artlole 6

The Comnunlty ald ghall be in the form of grants.

. 
Article 7

The aid nay cover erpenditure on i.rports and local e:cpend.iture requlred
to carzy out projects arrd progra,uun€so Taxes, dutlee and charges shall
be exclud.ed. fron Connunlty finanoi-ng. Msintsnanoe and. opereting e4pensee
may be covered only at the take-off stege of projects s,rd in the caee of
tralning and research progr&Drn€Er
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As regards opera-bions filran99d bV lbhe commurrity, partici.pation in tenclering

procedures anrl other procedures folr the award of contracts shall be open on

equal terms to all natura] and legaL personB of the Memlrer litates and the

recipiont State. Fapticipation may aleo br: exdended 1.o other devel.oping

countries belonging t,: the same region.

Ar3igle q

Within the frarnework of, the budgeiary procsralure1 the Commiesion shall provirle

the Counci1 and. the E\rropean Parliament with lnforrnation on the adminietration

of Conmunity aid to non-associated developing countries'

Article 10

A Committee chaj.red by a representative of the Commission and comprising

representatives of the Member Statee shall be set up. It shall- be

presided over by a representative of the Conmission.

The Secretariat of the Committee shall be provlded by the Commission.

A41r rule of proceriure for this Committee not l-aid down in this Regul-ation shall

be decided on by the Conmittee acting unanimously.

Article 11

The Corunittee sha11 institute a regular exc,hange of information on oSrerations

rinriertaken by the Member States in non-asscrcl"ated d.evel-oping countrier s in
t;he course of thie, it ehal-L be inforned by'the Commiesion of the spercific

gui.deJ.ines which it (the Commieslon) intends to follow in the provision of
Communlty aid,

After thls exchange of views, the Commission ahall adopt those guide).ines

and shall notif) the Council and the E\ropera.n Parliament thereof.
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Article 12

The Committee shall deliver an opinion on draft decieions presented to it
by the CommisFion.

The draft decisions shall be accompa.nied by a memorandurn deeeribingr in
particular, the place of the proJects or programmes in the context of the

development prospects of the countries concerned, and containing information

on the social effects thereof.

Article 13

The Committee shall act by a qualified rnaJority in accordance with the firet
indent of Article 148(e) of the Treaty.

Article 14

The draft decisions, together with the opinion of the Comnittee, shall be

submitted to the Commission.

The Commissionrs decisions shaLl be applicable immedia.tely. If ite decisione
are not in accordance with the opinion delivered by the Committeer howevert

the Commission shall commrrnieate them imnediately to the Council. In that
event the Commission shal1 defer application of the decisions it has taken

by up to two monthe from the date of ao communicating them.

".e Council, acting by a qualified rnajorltyl nqy take a different decision

i. i thin the two-ruonth perlod.




